
STUDENTMEALS € 8.50
EVERY MONDAY AND TUESDAY FROM 17.00HRS

Every Monday and Tuesday night a special Student menu in de 
Florin. 15 different meat/veggie/vegan options for just € 8.50! 
(Check our website for the special menu: www.florinutrecht.nl)

MR . BALLS
PUB QUIZ
EVERY 2  WEEKS ON A 
WEDNESDAY

Utrecht’s first and most authentic 
ENGLISH pub quiz with the famous MR 
BALLS presenting. A great night out with 
friends or colleagues!
(Check our website for the upcoming quiz dates)

SPIJKERS MET KOPPEN
ELKE ZATERDAGMIDDAG VAN 12:00  TOT 14:00

Elke zaterdagmiddag van 12:00 tot 14:00 uur presenteren Willemijn 
Veenhoven en Felix Meurders de BNNVARA Spijkers met Koppen 
radioshow. Kom kijken en luisteren naar boeiende gesprekken, 
verhalen, comedie en live muziek! Bar open vanaf 10.00 uur. 
(Check onze en de BNNVARA website voor meer informatie over de uitzendingen.)

 florinreservations@gmail.com
  Voor reserveringen en informatie over 

zaalverhuur

 Florin Utrecht
 Nobelstraat 2
 3512 EN Utrecht
 www.florinutrecht.nl

 030 231 99 57 
 Voor reserveringen en informatie 
 Keuken open van 17.00 tot 21.00 uur

 Volg ons ook op:
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BURGERS  *(Also available with Jack Daniel ’s  sauce)*
FLORIN CHEESEBURGER* €  15 .95
150g seasoned beefburger topped with cheese, onions lettuce, tomato,  
cucumber and curry ketchup served with fries (Double patty: +3.75)

BACON AND CHEESE CLASSIC  BURGER* €  19 .25
200g 100% Angus beefburger with back bacon, double cheese, gherkin,  
onion, tomato, lettuce & cucumber topped with a tomato raisin relish.  
Served with fries

TIKKA SPICED CHICKEN BURGER* €  17.45
Tender chicken tikka spiced chicken fillet strips with lettuce,  
red cabbage, curry ketchup and garlic sauce. Served with fries

PULLED PORK BURGER* €  18.45
Tender pulled pork burger with lettuce, red cabbage, jalapeños and  
a spicy BBQ sauce. Served with fries

SOYA & VEGETABLE VEGGIE  BURGER*  €  15 .75
A vegetarian soya burger with cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and  
cucumber topped with curry ketchup. Served with fries

VEGAN FALAFEL  BURGER €  15 .75
Vegan falafel burger with lettuce, red cabbage, roasted paprikas and  
a siracha chilli saus. Served with fries and tomato ketchup

VEGETARIAN SHOARMA* €  16 .25
Vegetarian shoarma in a bun with lettuce, onion, 
tomato, spicy sambal and garlic sauce served with fries

SALADS
CEASER SALAD €  12 .95
Classic salad with smoked chicken,  
bacon, croutons and parmesan cheese

GREEK SALAD €  11 .95
Mixed lettuce, tomato, cucumber  
with an olive oil dressing, olives,  
feta cheese, peppers and red onion

FRENCH SALAD €  13 .95
Mixed lettuce with balsamic dressing,  
tomatoes, cucumber, pine nuts,  
chopped bacon with a goats cheese  
honey-thyme bread crostini’s from  
the oven

SHARERS
BREAD €  3 .95 
4 Freshly baked bread rolls 
with garlic butter

BIG BREAD €  7 .85  
8 Freshly baked bread rolls with  
garlic butter and tapenade

CALAMARIS  €  7 .45   
Fried battered calamari rings with  
a tartare sauce dip

OVENBAKED NACHOS €  9 .75
Oven heated nachos with melted 
cheese, sour cream, chopped vegetables,
jalapeños and spicy sweet chilli sauce

ONION RINGS                        €  7 . 4 5
Fried onion rings in a beer flavoured batter 
served with tartare sauce

BIOLOGICAL TOMATO SOUP €  4 .95 
Biological tomato soup with bread

SHARING COMBO  €  19 .95
Mix of snacks: 
bitterballen, bittergarnituur, olijven,
kaastengels & calamares

BITTERGARNITUUR                   
12 stuks                                                   €  8 .15
24 stuks                                                € 1 4 . 9 5
36 stuks                                         € 2 2 . 4 5

SNACKS
BITTERBALLEN €  6 .95  
Traditional Dutch fried snack  
(10 pieces) served with mustard

 B ITTERBALLEN  €  8 .95
Deluxe Traditional Dutch fried  
snack (8 pieces) served with mustard

VEGETARIAN  
B ITTERGARNITUUR  €  8 .45
8 Pieces of vegetarian fried snacks

CHEESE ST ICKS  €  7 .75  
8 fried cheese snacks served 
with a sweet chilli sauce

SHARING COMBO  €  19 .95
Mixture of diverse snacks

OVENBAKED NACHO’S   €  9 .75
Oven heated nacho’s with melted  
cheese, sour cream, chopped vegetables, 
jalapeños and spicy sweet chilli sauce

NACHO CHIPS  €  3 .95
Cold nacho chips with a 
sweet chilli sauce dip

OLIVES €  4 .75  
Portion of black and green olives ALLERGIE  INFORMATIE

Do you have an allergy?
Ask our staff which allergy you have and we can advise you which dish you can order



FLORIN BRITISH 
SUNDAYS
LAST SUNDAY OF THE MONTH

Florin British Sundays is a once a month 
event where the main focus is getting 
together with friends or family to enjoy 
some great British food and drinks not 
readily available anywhere else in Utrecht - in 
Utrecht’s only authentic English pub! 
Via reservations only!

(Check florinutrecht.nl for more details about 
how to reserve and the dates for the upcoming 
Florin British Sundays!)

DES SERTS
KNICKERBOCKER GLORY €  7 .95
Deluxe ice cream cocktail of 
mixed fruit, strawberry and 
vanilla ice cream topped off with 
whipped cream and a strawberry sauce

CHEESECAKE €  7 .95
New York cheesecake with 
lemon sorbet ice cream

HOMEMADE CHOCOLATE P IE  €  7 .95
In house made chocolate pie 
with a Florin twist!

APPLE P IE  €  7 .95
Apple pie with a choice of 
whipped cream, custard or 
vanilla ice cream

CLAS SIC BRITISH PUB FO OD
F ISH & CHIPS  €  18.95
Battered Atlantic cod served with  
thick cut rosemary fries, tartare sauce  
and green marrowfat peas.

ROASTED HALF CHICKEN €  18.95
A seasoned roasted half a chicken  
served with thick cut rosemary fries  
and a spicy BBQ sauce

CRACKED BLACK PEPPER  
SAUSAGE AND MASH €  16 .95
Pork sausage with cracked  
black pepper served with mashed  
potato and a pepper-thyme jus

 
CHICKEN CURRY €  17 .95
A mild chicken vindaloo made with  
yoghurt served with rice and naan bread

STEAK AND GUINNESS  
STOUT P IE  €  21 .95
A Florin style pastry pie with a 
delicious filling of beef & Guinness 
served with fries

HOUSE MARINATED  
SCOTTISH SALMON €  19 .95
Scottish Salmon lightly marinated 
in soya sauce and ginger. Served with 
vegetables from the wok and rice

FLORIN CAFÉ GREATS
JACK DANIELS  SPARE R IBS €  19 .95
House marinated pork spare ribs with our famous in house made 
Jack Daniels BBQ sauce served with fries

STEAK €  20.95
180g Round steak served with vegetables from the wok, pepper sauce and fries

BREADED PORK SCHNITZEL €  15 .95
Large pork Schnitzel served with fries and pepper sauce

CHICKEN SATE €  15 .95
Skewered marinated chicken served with fries, prawn crackers and served with 
a Dutch peanut sauce

VEGETARIAN TORTILLA WRAP €  15 .75
Tortilla wrap made with vegetables from the wok, sour cream, salsa sauce, 
sweetcorn and cheese. Served with nacho chips and a spicy chili sauce

VEGETARIAN LASAGNE €  15 .95
A vegetarian lasagne made with spinach, basil, mushrooms, onions, 
Lemon and feta cheese with a bechamel sauce topping

VEGAN MANGO CURRY €  15 .95
A delicious vegan curry made with mango, chickpeas and coconut milk
Served with rice and a poppadom

SMOKED CHICKEN TORTILLA WRAP €  17 .75
Tortilla wrap made with vegetables from the wok, smoked chicken fillet, sour cream, 
salsa sauce, sweetcorn and cheese. Served with nacho chips and a spicy chili sauce


